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Deerare plentifulenongh
in Connecticut,
RhodeIslandandpartsof Massachusetts
to doserious
damage
to forests
by browsing.The porcupine
is themostimportant
animaldamagingforestsin the statesnorthof southernMassachusetts.
It clips
branches
and girdlesthe trees. Buddingand cuttingby rabbits,buddingby red
squirrelsand grosbeaksand girdling by mice are much less important over the
region as a whole. Casesshowingthe seriousnessof each animal's work and con-

trol measuresare given in this report, which, althoughpreparedfor a specific
regionhasmorethan local interestand application.

The studywas institutedbecausethe
HEOBJECT
ofthisCommittee
damage
doneby deer in somesections
appointed
inApril,
1930,
was
to

bringtogetheras muchinforma- had becomea seriousproblemand it
tion as possibleon damageto New Eng- wasthoughtworthwhileto findouthow
it is. To complete
the study
land forestsby deer, the rodentsand widespread
birds.
for the regionall animalsandBirdsdoEarly in the work it was apparent ing importantdamageto forestswere
that an exhaustivestudy was impos- included.
sible. The damageis very variable
DEER
both geographicallyand periodically.
So it was only possiblefor the ComFrom a rangepracticallyrestricted
mittee to determinewhere the work of
statesthirty
a particular speciesis important,how to the threenorthernmost
and
and to whatspecies
of treesdamageis yearsago,this animalhasincreased
all
done,howseriousthe damagebecomesis nowfairly plentifulin practically
under extreme conditions and what rural New England. Over this whole
control measures can be recommended.
rangeit is, potentiallyat ]east,an animal
capableof damageto the forest,
TheCommittee members each subreittedreportson damagein their re- butit is onlywhereit is veryplentiful
important.In Pennspectiveregions. In addition, very thatthisbecomes
sylvania
where
some
woodedareasare
helpful
information
wasgivenbyH. I.

stripped
of everything
eatBaldwin,
K. E. Barraclough,
H. O.Cook, practically
J. H. Foster,C. S. Herr, A. W. Hurford, ablewithinreachof deer,thepopulaand H. B. Peirson. 'We are also in-

tion was estimated as one deer to five

debted
to theseveral
statefishandgame or six acres. Europeanexperience
has
commissions
for informationon game shownthat not more than one can be
laws, statusof deer populations
and kepton fortyacreswithout
damage
to
the like.

theforest(2). In NewEngland,
dam-
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age is reportedas importantonly in branchtips takesplacein summer,the
Rhode Island, central and nor/hem real damageoccursin fall and winter.
Connecticut and a few sections of MasMostof it takesplacewhensnowcovers
sachusetts.
the groundand severewintersresultin
The mostimportantdamagetakesthe heaviestdamage.
form of browsingon the buds,leaves The effect on the individual tree varandtendershoots
at heights
belowsix ieswidelywith the degreeof attack.An
feet and usually below four feet. In occasional
leadernippedfrom a spruce
plantationsof small trees the leaders has little effect while, in severecases,
are most often nipped off. In Con- growthof whitepinemaybe almostarnecticutseventy-•ve
per centof thetrees rested and the tree made a bunch of
damagedshowedthis type of injury. clippedbranches.
Barkingof small treeswhile the velvet
The worstcasesof stan/ldamagein
is being rubbed from the antlers.is New England come from Connecticut
muchlessimportantthan browsingal- wheresix observers
givethe following
thoughonesmallplantationwasreport- •guresof thepercentof treesdamaged
ed ascompletely
ruinedin thiswayand in plantationsof suitableheights:
anotherwastfty per centinjured.The Southeastern
section__.'
...... 5 per cent
tree is more often deformed than killed.
Northeastern
section
..... 20 per cent
Deerarealsosaidto pull newlyplanted Northwestern
section
....
31 per cent
treesfrom the ground.
Thereis no importantdamage
in southAll native species,coniferousand western Connecticut. In southeastern
hardwood,
and mostexoticscommonly Massachusetts,
on a game preserve,
usedin the regionare eaten,but tastes sixtyto seventyper centof two million
seem to vary between regions. In Scotch
pinewereestimated
askilledby

northeastern
Connecticut
white pine deer. In the southwestern
part of the
waseighty-one
percentdamaged
in one statea Norwayspruceplantationnear
plantation
row whilethe adjacentrow old orchardshas been completely
of red pineshowed
onlynineper cent ruined. Of course,small patchesare
of trees injured. In Pennsylvaniaoccasionally
badly browsedwheredeer
Scotchpine wasavoidedwhile in south- yard for the winter, but over all of the
eastern Massachusettsit suffered six or countrynorth of central Massachusetts
seven times as much as white and red

damage
wasreported
aseitherlightor
pines. The only coniferreportedas negligible.
immune
is whitespruce
butthismaybe
In Europedeerdamage
is controlled
dueto thecomparatively
smallamountsby fencing,by repellentsand metal
planted.Conifers
knownto be eaten guardsplacedon leafletsand,of course,
are white,red, pitch,Scotchandjack throughregulating
thenumberbyhuntpine,hemlock,
Norwayspruce,
Douglasing. The first three methodsare not
fir and red cedar. No hardwoodseems usableherebecause
of the prohibitive
to beignored
andwhiteashis especial.cost,althoughthey mighthaveuseon
ly liked.
gamepreserves
whereit is especially
Althoughsomebrowsing
on tender desirableto establishplantations.But,
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for widespread
control,the stategame number of deer must be based on estibut oblawsmustbe depended
on. That these matesfor the regionsconcerned
are effectiveseemsto be indicatedby taining reliable figureson the deer
thecomparative
immunityfromdamage populations
of the New Englandstates
in thesections
wherehuntingis allowed. is exceedingly
dit•icult. No census
has
The following table summarizes
the everbeenmadeto showdefinitelyhow
New Englandopenseasons
on deer:
manydeerare to be foundand,almost
State
Seazonlength withoutexception,no one would even
Connecticut
none
hazarda guess.The onlyfiguresavailMaine
30-46 days
Massachusetts
6-12 days ableare thosekindlygiventhe CommitNew Hampshir•
30-46 days tee by variousstatefishandgamecomRhode Island
none
on the kill of deerduringthe
Vermont
'10 days missions
openseasons
and, in Connecticut
and
*No openseasonin Franklin County.
Onedeeris the legallimit in all four Rhode Island, on those taken under
-•tateswith an open season. Vermont permits. But thesefigureson the kill
hasthe only bucklaw. Deerdamaging do not indicatethe real deer populavary bothbetween
cropsmay be killed at any time in all tions. Openseasons
states
and
between
years.
Huntersare
statesexceptMassachusetts
but forest
more
plentiful
or
hunting
conditions
treesare not mentionedin any caseas
more favorable in some sections than
a crop. Damagesfor injury to crops
are paid in all statesexceptMaineand in others.
Connecticut. Deer killed while damAny worthwhileestimatebasedon
agingcropsbecome
the propertyof the kill figuresmustconsiderthe ratio o[
landowner, but in Connecticut and theseto the total population. It was
RhodeIslandmanymoreare thoughtto assumed
that the percentage
increase
in
be killed illegally than underpermits. kills over the last five years was the
Any attemptto correlatedamagewith sameas that for the total population.
TAaI•
ESTIMATED

Maine
Massachusetts
....
New Hampshire....
Vermont
Connecticut....
Rhode Island.....

27,500
6,200
9,000
7,200
2,500
625

1.

DEER POPULATION

11,700•
2,200•
1,600,
1,530'
.310,,,4,
100+P

•1929figure (mostaccurateto date).
•figurefor 1930 from curve of last 5 years.
Skilledon permits (damagingcrops)
'killed by automobiles

.36
.32
.17
.18
.12
.16

4
5
0
9
_

58,500
11,500
6,400
10,200

2.1
1.9
.71
1.4
-__
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Natural increasewas taken as 25 per undoubtedlydoes more damagethan
cent (9). Then,subtracting
the yearly any otheranimalto forestswithin its

increase
per centfromthatfor natural range.
increasegavethe per centof summer Its habitsof feedingon bark and its
populationkilled. And this figuredi- effectivearmor of quills make it inof other animalsand it invidedby theper centleft afterthehunt- dependent
ing season(100+ yearly increase) creasesrapidly as a result. Although
gavetheratioto post-season
population. bountieshavebeenpaid in the pastin
And from the kill taken for 1929 from

some of the states,most of thesehave

a five.yearcurvethe 1931 populationsbeen out of force for some time and the
colonies
havebecomea real
werecalculated.Table I givesthe re- porcupine
sults.
factorin forestprotection.The injury
where
Table 1 showsthat, althoughdeerare is mostprevalentin the sections
ledges
and
rocks
give
cover.
But
the
graduallyincreasing
in the regionas a
whole where there is an open season, animalis not asparticularaswe might
the numberis still far belowthe point wishin this respectand,wherefoodis
of dangerto forests. While no real available,an old building,hollowtree
comparison
can be madebetweenCon- or log or a drain beneatha road is per•fectlyacceptableas quarters..
The animal is important over the
group,it is significantthat only the
Vermont
mountains,all of rural New
deer killed while damagingcrops or
Hampshire,
especially the northern
by automobilesand reportedin these
part.
It
is
said
to be held down in
two is practicallyas great per square
Maine
by
a
bounty.
Massachusetts
has
mile asthroughhuntingin New Hampplenty
of
them
in
the
hills.
The
abunshire or Vermont, and one-third those
dancein specificcasesgivesan idea of
killed in Maine. While we have no real
their
abilityto do damage.E. S. Bryant
estimateof deer populationin these
tells
of
Vermonterwho,duringa bounty
two statesit is evidentlymuch denser
period,visitedold lumbercampssleepthan in those to the north. It would
seemthat it will he necessary
to reduce ing daytimesand killing "porkies"
the number of deer in these two states nights. Whenthe harvestfell off to ten
to somewhere
near the right densities. per night he movedto anothercamp.
If this is not done,provisionshouldbe A town fire warden located in central
madeto includeyoungforestgrowthas Vermont recentlywrote a memberof
a crop from whichdamages
for brows- the Committee,"I think there shouldbe
ing can be collectedor for which the some measure taken to diminish the
they are killing
animalsdoingthe damagecanbe killed. numberof hedgehogs,
necticut and Rhode Island and the other

more trees in this town than the fire,

the pestsdon't only trim and kill hemlocks, but gnaw girdles on spruce;
This animal is found over all of New beech,birch and maple trees. This
Englandnorth of southernMassachu- gnawingbark from maple (which is
settsand not includingCapeCod. It our sugarmaple) is something
newfor
PORCUPINE
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hedgehogs,
they didn't useto, but the definitetastein a given locality. In
cuttingof so muchsoftwoodand the someplaceshemlockis preferred;in
large numbersof them are causing anotherhardwoodsof all speciesare
manysugarorchardsto be ruined."A attackedand at PetershamEuropean
recent examination,by the Vermont latch is especiallyrelished. In this
Departmentof Agriculture,Bureauof last case the animals for a distance of
Insect Control, of about 200 acres of at least a mile from each plantation
red and Scotchpine plantationsscat- feedin it makingwell-beaten
trails betered over the west half of the state, tweenthe dens and the food supply.
showedporcupinedamageto 20 per The animals roam more or less between
centof the Scotchpine only. Damage dens but, unlesssome delicacycalls
seemed
to be confined
to largerplanta- themto a distance,
mostof the feeding
tions. In a sectionnear Keene, N.H.,
is closeto the densothat deadand dyProfessorStruthersof Syracuse
Univer- ing treesthere are the rule. No tree
city reports that within a radius of from a seedlingto a veteranis immune
two miles there were at least twelve coland the point of damagemay be anyonieswith fifty or more animalseach wherefromthegroundto thetip. Novel
andmanysmallergroupsof a half dozen damagereportedfrom bothNew Hampor more. In this locality Struthers shire and Vermontis that of gnawing
trappedfifteenfrom one den within a the groundwireson lookouttelephones.
week and killed nineteenby entering The effectof damageon the individanother den.

One landowner

in the

ual tree varies within wide limits.

Cut-

maybe severeenough
towntrappedoveronehundred
animals ting off branches
from his land duringthe winterof 1917 to ruin the tree. Singleremovalsof a
and paid part of his taxeswith porcu- patchof bark wouldoftenheal successpine nosesstrungon a wire. No trap- fully if left alone. But the porkyoften
ping followed for ten years when returnsto the sametree year after year
Struthers took forty-twoanimalsdur- and the callustissueat the edgeof the
ing threeweekstrappingand estimated woundis apparentlygreatly enjoyed.
that therewere abouttwenty-fivemore. The resultis eventualgirdling.
An area of about two hundred acres in
Damageto stands,too, is very varithe Harvard Forest where porcupines able. In extreme cases the whole stand
were particularly bad yielded thirteen over several acres is ruined. Foster
animals in 1929, four in 1930, and nine reportsa five-acrestand of pine near
in 1931.
Keene,N.H., stripped.of bark from the
Wherever the porcupineis found, groundto the tips. And severalacres
fall andwinterseasons
findit livingon of young hardwoodruined along a
sight
the bark of trees. All stagesof work rockyridge is not an uncommon
from a samplingbite to strippingof anywherewithin the animal'srange.
the tree from baseto tip are usually Therateat whichgirdlingtakesplace
found close to the dens. The animal
is surprising.Experiments
with pennedwill bark any speciesof tree observed, up animalsin Arizona (4) showedthat
but there seems to be a more or less the young oneswould eat an area of
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bark equalto their own superficialsur- ter, but are seldomnumerousenough
face in three days. In six days one to causeseriousdamage. In southern
thirtcen-and-a.half
poundanimal took Connecticutrabbits do more damage
three hundredsquareinchesof bark than any otheranimal. One caseis refrom seventy-one
seedlingsand five portedfrom Martha'sVineyardwhere
larger trees.
threeacresof red and Scotchpine had
Controlof the porcupine
is compara- every tree topped. Each statehas an
tively easybut expensive.The U.S. openseasonrangingfrom forty-sixto
days and a daily
Biological Survey has developeda one-hundred-fifty-one
bag
limit
varying
from
three in Conmethodof poisoningthemwith a salt
necticut to an unlimited one in Maine.
and strychninemixtureplacedin hollow woodenblocksnailedup in trees We believepresenthuntingregulations
a serious
wherethe animalsfeed (3). But poi- will keepthemfrombecoming
soningof any sort is illegal in all the forestpest.

New Englandstates. Huntingduring
the winter is ineffective because the ani-

RED SQUIRRBL

malsare usuallydennedup duringthe
The red squirrel is found all over
day. Trappingis effective,but, where
the distribution
is generalover a con- NewEnglandand,althoughthedamage
it is neverthesiderablearea,the costis high. Mas- it doesis inconspicuous,
damage
hasbeen
sachusetts
undera recentlyenacted
law lessimportant.Severe
found
in
Connecticut,
Massachusetts
prohibitsthe useof steeltrapsexcept
within fifty yards of cultivatedland. andsouthern
NewHampshire
andprobMainehasthe only bountylaw nowin ably existsover all of New England.
effectandit is reportedto be working Duringperiodsof deepsnowwhenthe
well. The enactment of such a law cov- squirrel cannotget its usual food, it
ering otherstatesor countieswherethe feedson the budsof Scotchpine,Nordamageis seriouswould.certainlybe way spruce,Europeanlarch and white
an effective
meansof reducingit. Since pine. In Scotchpinethe big budsare
the porcupineis a recluseas far as cut off; the green contentsare eaten
otheranimalsare concerned,
reducing and the bud scales scattered on the
its numbers cannot influence other ani-

snow. In whitepinetheinjury is somemal populations.The effectiveness
of
whatsimilarexceptthat a smallsection
a bountyunderthe presentMassachuof thebranchor leaderis usuallytaken
setts trapping law is questionable.
off. With Norway spruce and Europeanlarcha twig tip fromtwoto ten
•ABBITS
incheslong is cut off and carriedto a
Both the cottontail rabbit and the convenient
restingplacewherethe latwhite hare included under this common eral buds can be eaten out as well as

name sometimes
causedamageto for- the terminal ones. The terminal bud
ests. They live on the bark and buds of the spruceleader is rifled and.left
of small,woody
vegetation
duringwin- in place. Treesonly a few feettall are
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attackedand the upper limit is un- and the effecton anythingbut an exceptionallyheavyseedcrop is apparThe effect on the tree varies with the ent. The squirrel populationin this
species. In Scotchpine adventitiouslot wasnot heavyenoughto be called

known.

buds below the cut send out numerous

unusual.

branchletsforming a dense"broom."
Controlof squirrelsby poisoning
is,
The branchletsare often repeatedly of course,preventedby law. Trapping
buddedand the tree becomeshopeless themwith bait is easy. Oneof theconfor timber production. White pine is trols suggested
by Hart (4) is that of
affected much the same but recovers feedingthem near the plantationdursomewhat
better. Norwaysprucelead- ing the fall andwintersotheywill not
ers are replacedby the nearestlateral go to the treesfor food.
left untouchedbut the clipping of
branches is often so severe that the

MICE

growthin small plantationsis kept al-

During occasionalperiods of overpopulation, mice sometimesgirdle
tree half of the budsmay be removed
young plantationsespeciallythose of
per winter.
Scotchpine. One caseis alsoreported
Damageis, of course,mostseverein
fromNew Hampshire
whereninety-five
smallareassurrounded
by woods,stone
per cent of fifteen thousandfour-year
walls, apple trees,etc. In small plantwhite pineswere girdled. In Massaingsdamageis uniformoverthe whole
chusetts
a Scotchpine plantingof one
area oftenincludingeightyper centof
acreshowedfifty-oneper centattacked
the trees. In plantationsof several
acres the borders to a distance of a few and twenty-fiveper cent killed (7).
Mostserious
damageoccursduringwinhundredfeet are the only parts damtersof deepsnowandin old field planaged. This is usuallyconfinedto the
tationsalthoughonecasewasreported
sidesborderedby a favorablesquirrel on cut-over land.
most at a standstill.

On the individual

habitat (8).

A control measureuseful prior to
The questionof whethersquirrelsare
plantingold fieldsis the burningof
beneficialin their habitsof storingand
grassand weedsthat afford food and
eatingfruits and seedsis not easilysetshelterfor mice. Trapscan,of course,
tled. They undoubtedly
do bury nuts be used on small areas. Poisoned baits
andseedsthat laterproducetrees. But
are effective.Probablythe mosteffecthe amountof seedtheyconsume
is also
tive controlagencies
are the foxes,owls,
important. Hatt (5) foundthat a pair
hawks, weasels,and others,that feed
of squirrelsin captivityate the seeds
largely on mice.
from eighty-sixwhite pine conesin a
day and from four-hundred-and-twentyGROSBEAKS
two in a week. Add to this the fact that

The pine grosbeakis the only bird
werekilled one fall in an old pine, knownto appreciablyharm foresttrees
hemlockstandof abouttwentyacres in the regionand its effectis not very
in Petershamover sixty red squirrels
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important. While it feedson the buds in the regionusuallygirdlingthe tree
of hardwoods as well as some conifers and eitherkilling or ruiningit. Damsuchas Europeanlatch, it cannotcut agevariesin intensity
up to the comthe buds from slender branches that will
pletelossof severalacresof timberin
not supportits'weightand so, on most a place. Controlcould be easily acby poisoning
butthisis forspecies
of oldertrees,thereappearsto complished
be little effecton growth. There was biddenin all New England.Trapping
but expensive.A bountyis
one casereportedfrom Connecticut'
in is effective
whichten per cent o{ a youngwhite said to be workingwell in Maine and
in the other
pine stand was damaged. Also, offersgood possibilities
in

southwestern Massachusetts where

states.

3. Both the cottontail rabbit and the
Scotchpine has beenplantedon the
Granville state {orest, the grosbeakswhite hare do somedamageto forests
nowcomein flocksandbudthe planta- and in southern Connecticut are the
tions.
worstanimalpest. They are alsoimportant on Martha'sVineyard. HuntSUMMARY
ing can,in general,be depended
on to
keep their numberswithin bounds.
1. Deer do considerable
damagees4. During periodsof deepsnowthe
peciallyto youngplantations
in Rhode red squirreleatsthe budsof Scotchand
Island, Central and Northern Connec- whitepine, Norwayspruceand Europticut and a few sections of Massachu- ean latch causinglossof growthand
setts. The mostimportantform of in- sometimes
somuchforkingthatthe tree
jury is browsing
althoughsmallplant- is useless.Severe damagehas been
ingshavebeenruinedby rubbingo{ the found in Connecticut, Massachusetts
antlers. All native speciesand most and southernNew Hampshireand in
exotics seem to be eaten. In the four
somecases
thegrowthof smallstands
is
northernstates
withopenseasons
rang- held almostat a standstillby the buding from six to forty-sixdaysdeerare ding. Shooting
andtrappingareeffeckeptbelowan estimated
2.1 per square tive controlsandfeedingduringwinter
mile. The kill per squaremile under is suggested.
permitsand by automobiles
in Connec- 5. Duringperiodsof overpopulation
ticut and RhodeIsland nearly equals miceoccasionally
girdle youngplanta-

that by huntersin Vermont and New tions especiallyof Scotchpine. The

Hampshire
sothe deerpopulation
must damageis apt to occur sporadically
be very densein thosestates.The num- anywherein the region. Burningof
ber shouldbebroughtwithinreasonablegrassand weedsbeforeplantingopen
limitsor damages
shouldbe allowedfor land andthe encouragement
of predadestruction
of forestcrops.
tots are the best controls usable.
2. The porcupine
inhabitsall of New
6. The pine grosbeaklives on tree
Englandnorth of southernMassachu- budsduringwinterbut the damageis
settsnot includingCapeCod. The ani- slight in practically all cases. The
mal eatsthebarkof all species
of trees bird cannotfeedon thetipsof slender
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veh Wild Life Annals2(lb): 1-146,
N.Y. StateColl. of Forestry,Syra-

twigsand enoughbudsare usuallyleft
to carry on normalgrowth.

cuse, N.Y.
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